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HD CUTS TIRES

AlF JOHNSON

BED

hay martin's stage mm: vie I Prominent Lumberman Sue
TIMS MIHCREAXT CHASED I :.''', t" 1

THROUGH BRUSH XEAR UVS.
keu mill.
Tiro cutters operated In Hunker

nil! last nl glit nnd this morning liny

tn
a

"ll",S?"n.,il"ir .U.h0,,.r of the potest developer of Coos
m.i-- .vtnu .u ... ", Countv and one of Hs higniy respect-"""'A,.- 0

lUiDK.,rCr, Wd 'en. dlej Ute S.truay ntsht
"""",l- - " ' '....r : at the home of bis daHgaier, nr. K.
road ending from Bunker HIM. On Cafa return trip last evening he sud- -

foltotred a leap lllaws during
!S3d.'fflprntJ,,ihrwLK K 8"" $eTerat "
paratus with hltn the trees. b T- - ,,L VL!!kL?
lie disappeared In the drkc, lili. iTTowa
started an Independent stage Mae To T'j1157, 'I.1 W IfT
Bunker Hill. phIUbr on a large ( tftcfctly w
touring car and a sew For. He tat be wW rTr v tlW.sU
states that last evening there ira a erl M It w laajxw-ca- r

In front of lilm Mid one iJtd rfMe.
and that the itres an nMthre ear Fie w rft! y. Mr Jate-wer- e

damage. Tires on fcath Ms at CtJ
cars vere est. B " ,T"J' eMwi ta awa- -

On rrtarntas 1e the parage fw fctar of :alr. TV? stacy of !

gasoline last mpbt, Mr. Marttc rtmssle &vzte ta easaifwa yirs
tlced for the rst Mmc rhat a4 Je 1Pt tt ttwey

do. JYmiI: Hunt, tirhlnj: vriasiavt ? tM rMttae.
the FbnJ oa Awe Hsx AMc t ti lriJa.Uj of ti
came In latur .Jd xa.intnMnn sbv-- errty 4ay t sivmia
cd that Ms tires JOD hud len cot. of tMs . Mr Mamc svtfcr

It as dark Mr. Martin Steatr fire Ww tJrk J a"voa ue jm trip ticw the sMtst mt Mr Mctf. Bt i. So. tw
spot. HU vtfe 3tift In the fir ar Jw f s.titcj4ty. M it
be went the IithkU. w: ju fx k trairtr ywn aaJ
called oat ttxt Jlf lrr"t hT tw! ita tr: rc Mr tn iia
In which t&e tsMSe w tzaMeJ Mmr, i MJsii as. ootvmJrtat
had A xlie to tie ittt)e i rfflari!i
bushes conrlcceJ tie 4.tr thx: c?Kty Wswc. as tara-s- liv-some- one

had hs nuifef ftc Mr rite f :1 ku. feal xol rjwr r8;

top aW a fct3ic aaai t alt.
The tires on the Wg autMze et j 3 frtesMir at r?ws4 wttH

new and cost 1109 xpic, b jaW. ! Jk a ix MUt Fmot
tho smaller oses r rahK jj xsrctxti4 aai rt-- Jt

21. These will hare to ft was T&t.' trtr x ra fr Alfredto
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and In new mint
bo bouRht to take their place.
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I Remington, a Grand Rapids lumbor- -

MOVIXfl IMOTL'Iti: KIWI TO KX- -'
h conn"t?ayenrs.

1'iai.N MOhMI..T WHATithocoostnnd In northern California,
IT vSHOW IX DIKKKIN put In ono of most modern mills
KXT COOS COUXTV TOWNS,

llov. Ilobt. 13. Drowning, acting
as chairman of tho recently appoint-

ed commltteo on tho
Hoy Scouts In Marshflold, has just
arrangod through tho World Pllm
Corporation,' through their head of-fl-

In Seattle, for tho presentation
In Marshfleld on tho 22nl"and 24th
of this month, or n powerful nnd
roallstlo of tho llfo of tho

Scouts. Tho Seattlo offlco sont
their representative, a Mr. Cook,
into this Bectlon to mako the pre-
liminary for tho pres-
entation of this film which has won
world-wld- o approval, nnd has boon
prcsonted in all the largo cities of
tho United States.

Mr. Cook, who will visit tho
towns on tho liny and In tho Valley
whoro tho film Is to bo shown, told
llov. llrownlng that tho film Is an
extraordinary object lesson dealing
with Hoy Scout work and was pro-
duced at an enormous expense, hav-
ing boon difficult to obtain. Marsh-fiel- d

thoreforo Is fortunate In bolng
nblo to hnvo this film brought hero,
fho picture Is shown In six splondld
rools nnd Is nbsorhlngly Interesting
from start to finish, depleting tho
moral uplift lu tho llfo of n wayward
youth throuuh tho Influonco of Hoy
Scout activities, together with othor
features thero nro highly ontortnln-ln- g.

Tho picture, Mr. Cook snld,
was shown In othor places for 2G
cents, on account of tho enormous
cost of producing It, but Mnrshflold
will soo It for ton cents, nH

Kollor nssurod Mr. Cook and
llov. llrownlng that ho would not
ralso his usual price of admission,
This Is dono purely In tho Interest
of tho Hoy Scout propaganda, which
is endeavoring to got tho people of
tho community to undorstund what
tho Hoy Scout work It, and In this
boiuo tho film will provo of high
cducutlonul vnluo. The definite
dates huvo boon set for tho produc-
tion of this striking film, and March
:iOth and a 1st It will ho produced
at tho Orpheum. Tho Scout
Commltteo, nbly assisted by Mr.
Nlles, of tho High School, who Is
to act ns Scout Master for tho boyB,
Is to begin a campaign at onco to
boo that not only tho hoys, but ov-v- rr

cltlion of Mnrshflold takes ad-
vantage of this unusual opportunity
to s8o tho modorn drama of the Hoy
Scout.

VALUE OF la.VI)

U. S. Supivmo Court Decision Af-liv- lb

About $7.(),OOo AVurlli
of Property

PORTLAND. Ore.. March 15.About J7CO.O0O worth of timber willrovort to tho government from var-
ious holderH In I Inn nn.i 1 ..

U. 8. Supremo court In tho caso oftho Llnii and Lane Timber Company.
37 claims wnm inv-nu- .

and eight othora wcro ndded.
ot l" "
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San Rafael, Cal.

Alfred Johnson Sr. for years
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IHutttwir

dlssppari.

Vajtaw&r

Mr. was born In Stock- -

il3. 12, 1S45. .

, Vfita eleren years old. he moved
frtjsn his to Two
years later, he ran away from home
and to
where he became with tho
lumber Ho started In ns
chore boy, later drovo teainB In tho
camps and worked In tho woods nnd
later with Mr.

?Zlu. thirty '?,"

AM)
tno

reorganizing

portrayal
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parents Chicago.

went Pentwatcr. Michigan,
Indentlfied

industry.

becamo associated

MKAXH
that had over been built at that tlmo

About olghteon years ago, ho camo
to Coos County nnd engaged In tho
mill business, lio nldcd In tho trans
formation of lumborlnir from tho old lng, chemist who
stylo to prospered. Then tho body of Russell, Is

f ' isU LVnnw --
"'

' ' till w UUM- -
Mill, nbovo Conullln, burned In

August, i an. Mrs. Johnson, wlfo,
had heon qnrto III when alio

returning homo. Mlio been mo
fast and a month later passed away.
I loss n novoro blow to him.

Then In Novombor, 1012, camo
Hear Creek logging road wreck near
Handon, causing a heavy financial
loss as as tho loss of several
lUcs.

In 1913, his mill at Randolph
swept by flro.

Kor tho year or two, ho has
divided tlmo hotweon Conulllo

Francisco.
Ho Is by tho following

children;
Mrs. I). L. Albert of Oakland,

of Coqulllo, sheriff
of Coos colinty.

13. B. Johnson of tho Lum-
ber Company, , .

C. M. Johnson of tho Prosper Mill
Company.

Mrs. Cal Slaglo of Coqullle.
Mrs. Thos Mohl of Handon.
Mrs. it. stnnloy Dollar of San

uninui, uniirornia
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and children

Qnnr. ..1,!Mr,M,,,.

Temple
Attorney Derbyshlro

Mnrshflolddriving

nrdinnuio.
Department

arranged
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critically
daughter,

Aloxnndor

nnd
according

Originally

wmr .S""th' Swn8cn. and
Thompson

SUITS COATS DRESSES WAISTS PETTICOATS

WE

BEWITCHIM STYLES IN ENDLESS VARIETY

stocks the personification of newness, every garment been selected with utmost as to fashion's requirements, its actnaf
quality value; upon virtue of exceptionally selling prices.- -' .
Some the models are reproductions of European styles, great many snappy creations from fashion centers of

own U. S. A. CORDIAL IS LOOK OVER AND SATISFY YOUR HONEST CONVICTIONS.
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Portland to tho county
Harding

way statement tho
for Mr. and Claronco

Tho analysis hns yet re-

ceived tho information

had
Claronco Itussoll told him tho
po'sonlng Russoll and thnt

mlstnko, tho pear
winch alleged
hnvlng tho
Arthur Russell.

May lloml.
Hccauso tho ovldonco against

RubsoIIb circumstan-
tial, District Attomoy Llljeqvlst

ii..i.... . . .

of Mr Johnson 'thomendsh Z , SK Vl "nSlonb",?,!
betweo,, tho.,, comont- -' grand jury. Vd otho Mr. Johnson's pormlttcd In murder casesHf" UaiigUtor and Mr. Dollar's Hark Duirt.nm, who has

ThnLVv"' and the chlldro,Un his custod?,
will bo brought ' took to tho Russell ranchvnm?qa"?.ror.V,,.r,n'' "1,th0 ot,,e'- - to got clothing nn

which thero to- - things. It has been
n Tomplnr I'orted that Is a nlcconml will probably have charge ! of tho lato Orvll Dodge, butfuneral. that she a stop-daught- of

. Dodge, a brother tho Into
.
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C. S. AVIiiBor and wlfo

,vt"-li- ' from
they hnvo spoilt

a month. Thoy visited tho O. AW
homo at I.os Altos,

City soys ho
will lssuo a for tho arrest
of Robort Kdgnr of for

an auto on tho sidewalk In
violation of the now

Tho North Hend Flro
to hnvo tho California

All All Star Negro
Kio a show horo for them
March 21.
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UP TIIKIK JOII
Just ns wo go to press wo

loam that tho Austrians on- -
Kaged I,, clearing tho Kusg
willow lands west town

thrown up tholr con- -
tract, Thev if thoy could

T- U 1,111(10 Till 11 ,lnv

lllllniiil. i. "" """MIIUI. A
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V.M, '"o Wt owc1'. John Thomasr Samul - Pickens, I lt Beon8 that tho problem ot the
nnrSSiH " Ka lands, which boon occupy.
K W.N.H.K the attention of tho Comm ro.a,

uMuiiiTii v , - r
Hillings Tlml
,,et,M0n,p5l,?

Itusscll.

CLEAR COOUILLE

BOTTOM

THROW

soy
tli.v "

S?,U,VN'J,.",c,l'fH.n- -

Club for fcoino tlmo. and which Is
bo much to this city,

Is In a fair way of solution, says
ili. r,,..in . i, . . .

tho n.on iiB.Z r"l "". --"r"' '"' 'mo latter'll f l08t Wk tt lta,la8to rorward the fraud The c,a,Miwere taken out In 1900 "PPearod tho city and announced
wiui iney nad takon a contract torunr na ....... ... ,..

Tim ll'mil'vii; i. .... -- wv "" l0 lailU. Ill 111.) I

ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE PRE-EAST- ER SHOWING
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I good English nnd Is apparently tures of tho Falls. They thoucht
j jcEsesscd of n good education. They thero would bo somo good ones,
made quite n flurry In business elr-- especially of Silver Fnlls, ns tho light

jeles by proceeding to purchase tools, was bettor when they nindo tho ox- -
r.nd supplies for their work, nnd It
is stated that they distributed nbout
1100 lu cash among tho local deal
ers. They hired n houso on n
ranch near their work, nnd showed
thnlr good Americanism by nt once
christening It "Tho White House."
Tho foreman was in town yestcrdny
nnd stated that thoy cleared 1 1- -1

ncres. Tho contract prlco is said
to ho $ts nn ncro, so tho men mndo
good wages for a holiday. Thoy
slated that tho land cleared was
not tho worst, but thoy seemed
to ho woll sntisflcd with results.
Amougtholr purchases In tho lino
or oil o'utrit was n gun for shooting
rabbits for tho common Junior, nnd
It Is ovldont that thoy have tholr
work woll planned.

News of Nearby Towns

si'Mxnit xi:ws

(Special to Tho Times.)
SUMNER, Or., March in. At a

meeting tho Suninor Orchostrn
last week (. C. Motley wns elected
dlroctor to rill tho vacancy loft by
Arthur Selnndor.

Miss lllldur Selnndor wns In
Mnrshflold last week taking hor
weekly music losson.

Georgo Oberst wns In Mnrshflold
ono day last week looking nftor
business.

H. W. Snnford, Chns. Solnndor,
Goo. and Ellis Solnuilor, Fred

O. N. Wilson Vent to Mnrsh-
flold lost Wodnesduy to ntteinl thobanquet given by tho Coos liny
Cow Testing Association.

TIlO Five Hlllldroil Clnh mn n
the homo of Mr. nnd Mis. Leonard
Masters Saturday, March 13.

CASES IX COQUIMilJ.

Kniiim Fnlnloili Socks Divorce From
Walter I'ulitiotli.

Chos. l. Rolgard returned Satur-
day from Coqullle, whoro ho trlodtwo cases, ono boforo Judcn Cnkn
nnd tho othor bororo Justlco Stan
ley.

Em mu Fnlrcloth ot North Bond,
s sooklng a dlvorco from Wnltor

now In Michigan, on thogrounds of cruol nnd Inhuman
ironiiiioiii. tiio wns com-pleto- d,

but thero wns a quostlon as
to tho amount or nllmony, nml Judge
Coko took It under .idvlsomont, Fnlr- -
Kiuiu uuiug worm nuout ?0000.

ALIAXS TAKE COXTRArP 1'OR ,,ri111, cl,i, ot tho
RKCL.UMIXG Mioi'T lt0.. Coimr onumny vorsus T. J.
A'CRES OF IOW TltK'P Vlyt,tc11 wn8 t,lei1 lu J8tlco Stan-SlHi'i- 'it

AT, court and tho plaintiff given1 AlllL. , a verdict for fir.S. Aftorwords thoy

of
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or
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effected n sottloment whereby each
iiib uwii cosis. tiio ottnehinontof a ?G00 tonni was Involved.
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ITEMS

.(Special to Tho Times.)
Or.. Mar. 15. LastSaturday 11 uht Mr. urinific,. ...i

i,Vri,ro,clu" "' boaL!tsS.o,:!!:c XlttL.!
iiaA,J?.,?.Vh stolK-andt- ,

decision Importance

ALLIKJAXV

AltLEGANV.

uiiro 111 BUUUl.tl,thoy arrived horo about l o'clocktho noxt morning, but could get noroom at KdwanPs Larson's andwore compollod to go up to Gould's
Bfy,0, Thoy wout P to the

Ooldfln Falls to got boiuo pictures,
and had a fine, sunny day nnd a
Hood camp lunch with hot nwfreo,etc. Wo hope tholr oxposuroa willturn out first class. The ground
Blabs in 0110 of tholr camoras wasbroken in n fall on the rocks.

Ed Bnrkor went out to Loon Lakefor n cow Sunday, which ho bought
v. vivv, iiuuixq.

PHKSHYTKKIAX t'l r ir '. . lrnct Wu nbot Ihreo miles down ,.,":,. ',..?,i".0"t "t.t. the

MreWnW rZiJT! -- ' Aruiur Rehr:imwo
P- - "... WKIWlSlwV. MAR
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SUITS

pceurcs at thnt fall than at tho
other.. Thoy went up In Gould's
rig, and had n rough trip.

Wo understand, that Jock I.Ic- -
nonnld is agitating tho question cf
n telephone, lino from Loon I.alco
and to pass through this plnco up
tho West Fork r.s far ns Johnston's
plnco, then over tho hill to that
pluco.

Frank Terry wns over canvassing'
ror subscribers last Friday.

Kugono Terry Is plowing for Ed-
wards nnd Ott on tho plnco nt tho
forks which thoy recently bought.

MARRIAGE MCEXSES ISSUED

Lyln C. Noah nnd Elmn Drollln-Bo- r.

E. H. Tozlor nnd Mnblo Hull.
Hnrry p. Johnson mid Estolla O.

Touney. Coqulllo Sentinel.

XEW CASES FILED

Tho following cases hnvo boon fil-
ed In tho Circuit Court:

Uu fus N. Crnnflll vs. Patrick D.
Crnnrili ot nl; suit to quiet title.

Hank of Hnndon vs. Handon
Woolon Mills, E. H. Tyr'on, A. JIc- -

nir, it. h. itosn ot al. Suit to
rorccloso mortgogo.

Lynn Lnmboth b. e. V. Morrow.Transcript on appeal. s

Julius Nelson nnd Augusta Nol-so- ii

vs. Edwin Potorson, Frank E.
Peterson nnd Ella Potorson.

Bennett Trust Company vs. J.U. McNeil nnd Nolllo F. McNeil.
Coqulllo Sentinel.
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I HIGH SCHOOL NOTES I;
A spoiling contest on fifty common

words was held in tho high school
Friday. Tho list hnd boon posted
sovornl days In advance Tho roi
suits follow:

Senior Clnss 95.37, uvorago;
47.3 por cent of closs hod 100 por
cont.

Junior clnss 05. 2C nvorngo;
I 1.7 por cent of class hns 100 por
cont,

Sophomore class 94.31, nvorogo;
37.5 por cent of clnss had 100 nor
cont.

clnss p2.85, nverago;
20,9 por cont or class Jmd 100 por
cent.

John Tonhrook, formorly of M.
II. S. wns ono of tho doiuters intho tryouts nt Tho Dalles this year.

Ruth Cowan, Ethel Josophson,
Tom Wnttors and Ray Davis wero
choson to represent tho Junior clnss
u tho final contest which will bo

held tills mllllm- - rnnlr A, 11. I

tlmo tho winners of each class try- -
(All, li.lll ........- - .. . . .wmi, mu .miicur mill ono ciri ntnl
ono boy will bo chosen to repre-
sent the high school In tho county
contest which will bo hold nt North
Bond tho second week In April.

I CENTRAL SCHOOL

Mrs. Ballingor vlsltod Sirs. Wi-lburs room hist Tuesday and do- -lgntod the children by Blnglng forthem.
Vha iwn rlo. .i. .

""i"""
Golden

'" H"le and

NEW
SHOES

Toyo hnvo been nbsont tho past week
on account of Illness.

The pupils lu Mrs. Wilbur's room
havo been preparing: for St. Pat-
rick's Day. Thoy hnvo learned n
Shamrock story nnd their seat work
hns been pupcr cutting of pipes and
shn m rocks.

.Mrs. Fred AVIIson vlsltod tho sec-
ond grndo and sovornl of Miss Volz's
classes on Tuesilny, '

Tlliltl) GRADE
Tho pupils having hnd 100 In

spoiling during the ontlro week wore
Noll Harding, Ethel Lollln, William
Sullivan nml .lames Mills.

Thoso recoiling perfect grades in
number work wore Neil Hnrdlng,
Elizabeth Llvr.uton, Romlo Smith
mid Arthur Eiickson.

FOURTH (JRAI)IC.
These pupils hod porfect spoil-

ing lessons this week: Dorothy Hn-ko- r,

Edith Erlcson, Ruth Going. Ed
na Krouholiu. Julius Mntson. Roso
Mcuinnls, A1111I0 Olson, Donald Wil-
son, Anna Footo, Charles Ross, Vlo- -
101 moiiit, uunenn Scniro, Stella
Lash, Drnncho Mlrrosoul.

Charles Ross spoiled 188 words In
tho flvo mnliito spoiling contost.

Monroo McMnhon, Donnld Wilspn,
Slolla Lnsh, Lompl Kulju, George
Forry nnd Dorothy Baker mndo 100
por cont In the weakly nrlthmotlc
tost.

SOUTH MARSHFIELD SCHOOL

FIRST GRADE
During tho post weok this room

has hnd a porfect attondnnco; no
nbsonco nnd no tardiness.

Lena Holmes Is a now pupil In
this room.

Tho following pupils dosorvo
for good drawings: Em-

ma Hansen, Cnrl Pnyno, Edward
Fourier, John Wnltor, .Myron Harris,
Keith Hull, AIlco Mauzoy, Violet
Johnson, Morlo Howe, Morgnrot Cul-
ly, Lolota Lapp, Loren .Matson, Mny
SonquiiSt.

SECOXI) GRADE. V

Tho following pupils woro porfect
III spoiling nil tho weok: Richard
Krommlugn, Roslmn MofHtt, Har-
ry Walters, Lurn James, Glenda
Abbott. Hlalto Nerdrum, Catherine
uuuioii, uoyd Iludborc-- . LoIr niuek.
uinra wntts, John McMnnlmnn, Les- -

. J u iii, iiiiuin uasuney, jinr--
uu ivtiiuivuii, iviuua wrigni, unn

Juth, Gorlrudo Brown, Perry Tay-
lor, Allco Holmes, Rlchnrd Noonon,
Bornltn Lapp.

FOURTH GRADE
Thoso who hod porrect papors In

spoiling nro; Mary McKlnnon, Alma
Wiosor, Aired .AIcElroy, Dick Wnltor,
Cocll Doll. Gladys .Alurphy, Allco

Ell Sampson, Archlo Snow,
Virgil LeClnlr. Albort Wobbor, Myr-tl- o

Conklln, Wnltor Sneddon.
Those making good studies In

painting of tho vlolot ore: Alma
Jarvenlon, Alton Knrdoll, Lillian
Johnson, Ell Sampson, Mny McKln- -
iiuii, aiiicu .Mcwiroy; or tho trlUIum;
Gordon Noff, Myrtle Conklln, AlfredWobbor, Cnllsta Walter and Mnr-shn- ll

Beatty.
Thoso doing cxcoUont work In

nrlthmotlc nro.-- Archlo Snow, EliSampson. Mnry McKlnnon, Almn
W eser, Jarl Nordrum, Albert AVebor,
Lllllnu Johnson, rimro T,.ivirr.
Lowrenco Koontz. Dick Walter, Mark
"uuuc, ciiuh. WISH,

SEVENTH GRADE
Waltor Baknr nt nr..i di..Ornonn i. ""."'., .V """ "''-- .ow... hub Diiiuit-- mo ii-a- n grailo.
In a match gamo at baskot ballbetween tho girls of tlm Rvni,

and tho eighth grades last Tuesday
won"100"' tU lglUh gr'UlQ s,rls

uo to Illness Blancho Copplo
iN,J0m, ,Da,ea have beenirregular In attendanco dur-ing tho past weok:

OnTl.l0i foUow,S are deserving or
mention for water colorsketches: Edith Johnson.Ayre. Naomi Daniels. n0r,,i nJS'ir

f" Nadlne Schow, Thomas Crostli-- !

room Thursday nrternoon G,ADE.
. by I .nrii.i .i i00.tlllo ol on8lo0,rya,,T'VDVu8 'aa In spelling'

f!r..t..,.. . Sacchi. KniinC
. .Si. Olid crnil.vr. !.,.' i.. ."..,. "ly .V'IV Jnek Collins. Hownnl Pr',lc' Lou.se Lockuirt

NEW

DRESSES

NEW
LACES RIBBONS

COLLARS CORSETS

ALL-OVE-
BUTTONS

GLOVES HOSIERY

and SILK PETTICOATS

vi. am, dilutes 1.Y008. I.nron. It.n
mnn, Duncnn DaBhncy, Ero Jt,lj!

in' 1u,;",":uo rown and 0n!j
SIXTH GltADK.

Thoso pupils mndo n grade of 101por cont lu nil their ntmiiin,. 1......
this week: Albert llassforil, R,;..'
i.iuiiu iiiiikuwh, reruinana UnaLoulso Gldley, Margaret rowen,
Jonnotto Wilson, Evelyn Fourier.

Mnbol Brown made a grade of it)
In tho spoiling test.

In n geography test excellent
woro written by Ervlo Sloro,

Mnybello McLaughlin, Arnold Simp.
son and Edward Payne.

HOMME'S JiAXATEVA
Ofton called tho Coos Count;

medicine, Is a mild nnd pleisus
offoctlvo laxatlvo ror constlpitloi
GIvo it n trial. Trial slzo 10 cents.it
nny drugstore. ,

LETT US MAKE

YOUR ABSTRACTS

Title & Trust Co., Abatrncti,
thoroughly dependable. Imm-dlnt- o

sorvlco, prompt attention
to all Intorests ot our cllentt
MINIMUM 0 0 B T

I. S. KAUFMAN & CO.

-

I SOUTH. COOS RIVER BOAT

J SERVICE
j LAUNCH EXPRESS

leaves Marshfleld every dr
j 8 a. m. Leaves head of rlter

at 3:10 P ni.
j STEAMER RAINI10W
j leaves head of river dally tt 7

n. ni. Leaves Mnrs"lcld at 2 p.

in. For clmrtcr apply on bowd.

j ROGERS HMITII

I Proprietor

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORt

H. H. Harper
HOUSE BUILDER

Gonoral Ropalrlng and Csdum
Making.

Phone 349-- J.

I. M. Wright
1ML

nuiLnrxa coxTRAoron
EBtlmates furnished on reae

Dr. H. M. Shaw .

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throw-GriASSE-

FITTED
OR, MATTIE . SHAW ...
Diseases of AVomen ana w","

OfHce Phone 330-- J. Rooms 200.

202, Irving Block.

Benjamin Ostlind
ASTCONSULTING ENGINEER

ARCHITOOT
Offices, 206 Irving B!n

Phono 103-- L or 267-- J.

Marshfleld, OrM

W. G. Chandler

Room. 301 id 302, Coke BuUdlM. I

Marshfleld, uregou

Wm. S. Turpen
ARCHITECT

Marshfleld. Oregon- -

Perl Riley Ballmger
PIANIST AND TF.ACI1KR

Itesldence Studio, 317 No. TMra

PhniiR 3i-- "

T. J. SOAIFE tg A. H. 0DclXS

irshtjcldiatiNa
l.vii. ,.,.( KurnUht''

iu ici Cr forl,.Lu"ro."'' lieeuMe'rll Pliono" iVo-K- . Jte "


